
"WESTERN DEMOCRAT. CHARLOTTE, N". C.

Do not believe one half that you hear, butF I K 0 1 Ki . NEW DRUG STORE,
iryvin's corner,

Charlotte, IV. C.

E. NYE HUTCHISON & 0.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Foreign A: Domestic Drugs,

ARE now receiving Fresh and Genuine Drugs from
the New Vork market, which have been purchased upon
such terms as to be sold low for cash. We would respect-
fully call the attention of the public to our stock of

PURE WHITE L I N S E E I
LEAD, OIL,

Black Lead, '0L Tanners' Oil,
Led Lead, I Pure Sperm Oil
Litlieraue, iFLard Oil,

Snow White Zinc, Chrome Green, Train Oil,
Burnt Umber, Chrome Yellow, Machinery Oil.
Raw Uinber, Paris Green, Lubricating Oil
Spanish lirown, nt Oil, Lamp Oil,
Red Sanders, Venetian Red, Kerosene Oil,
Drop Black, Turpentine, Castor Oil,
Alcohol, Burning Fluid, Sweet Oil,
Pure Liqnors, London Porter, Olive Oil,
Foreign PerfUmeiy, Canton Tens, Paint Brushes,
Putty in cans, Groining Brushes Steel Grainers,
Snaps, Tobacco. Sesrara
Fresh Congress Water, Freslj Citrate Magnesia,
Eng. Finishing Varnish, I urniture armsh,
Picture Varnish, Copal Varnish.
Jlainar Varnish, Grecian Ararnish,
Black and brown Tapans. Window (Has.s (French)

ICE SODA WATER.
June 11, ir9.

NEW
SPUING AND SUMMER

By Koopmann &l Phelps.
The subscribers return their thanks to the public for

the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed ou them,
and would respectfully inform their friends and cus-

tomers that they have received a large stock of
Goods for the

Spring- - and Snnimer Trailc,
which they will sell as cheap as the cheapest. They
feel certain that they can give satisfaction both in price
and quality.
A large lot of Ready-mad- e Clothing
of various styles and qualities, on hand, at reduced
prices.

GROCERIES, Hardware, dtc,
Of all kinds, kept constantly on hand and for sale on
the most reasonable terms.

They invite purchasers to give their extensive stock
an examination before buying elsewhere.

KOOPMANN & PHELPS.
April 10, 1P.-.-

0

stoke faorsas for sale.
J-j- L The subscriber offers for sale that large brick

Store House, nextto the Court House. In addi-
tion to a large store room, it has three rooms in

the second story, suitable pjr Offices of any kind.
Also, a lot at Davidson College with comfortable

buildings thereon. J. II. MAXWELL.
August 2, 1859 tl.I-p- d

for Sale.The subscriber oilers. for sale all his Lands lying in
the county of Union, on the waters of Goose and Crook-
ed Creeks, viz: One tract lying on the waters of Crook-
ed creek, adjoining Dr. B. C. Alexander. John Foard.
Robt. Mann anil others: one other tract adjoining said
tract, and John A. Leinniond, Henry Sheill and others.
Also, one tract on the waters of Goose creek, adjoining
Dr. E. C. Alexander. EH Stewart, the Marion Gold
Mine and others: togethei with another tract adjoining
A. F. Stevens and others, lying ou both sides of the
Law vers' Boad leading from Charlotte to Wadesboro.

Any or all of the above-name- d lands will be Bold
privately to any person desirous of purchasing between
this and the 1st. October next.

TERMS made known on application to the subscri-
ber near Kli Stewart's in Fuion county, or by address-
ing me at Coburn's Store, Union county, N. C.

CYRUS Q. LEMMOND.
April 2G. Gin-p- d

CIAS WORKS.
The subscribers respectfully inform the public that

they are prepared to erect Gas Works for lighting cities,
towns, villages, colleges and large hotels. They have
erected works in Charlotte and Raleigh, N. ('.. which
have given entire satisfaction to the citizens of those
places. As to qualifications, ability and promptness in
fulfilling contracts entered into by them, they refer to
the follow ing gentlemen :

James H. ("arson. President of Charlotte Gas Work com-
pany, Charlotte. N. C.

Win. Johnston, President of Charlotte & S C Railroad
company, Charlotte, N. C.

Dr Thos D Hogg, President of Raleigh Gas Association,
Raleigh, N C,

Col G H Young, Waverlv. Mississippi.
A C Story. President ofOas Works. Little Falls. N V.
V T Story. Supt. Gas Works. Watertown. N V.
W S Schooner k Co, 221 Pearl street. Now Vork.

For further information, address the undersigned at
Raleigh. N. C.

WATERHOFSE & BOW FS.
September 14. 1858. y

G-re- Southern Remedy.

Fob all Rowel Diseases, cholera, hvsextkuy, imaim:-- ii

oca, i'holklta morrl's, rii.ioc3 colic, oiiolkra
also. admirably adapted to masv dis-

EASES of Females, most especially painful menstrua-
tion.

TUB virtues of Jacob's Cordial are too well known to
require encomiums.

1st It cure.- - the worst cases of Diarlooa.
id ft euros the worst 1 rms of Dysentery,
ltd It cores California or Mexican Diarrhu a,
4th It relieves the severest colic,
5th It cures cholera morbus,
Uth It cures cholera infantum,
7th It euros painful menstruation.
8th It relieves pain iu back and loins,
9th It counteracts nervousness and despondency,

loth It restores irregularities,
1 1th It dispels gloomy and hysterical feelings.
12th It's an admirable tonic.

From the liutherford Enqnirer.

FORBEARANCE.
We should not frown upon each other

For each light and careless word,
That in a moment of thoughtlessness

Bj the lip is idly stirr'd;
For oft the voice will give forth a tone

T'n feeling and cold will seem;
Or he ting'd with depth of bitterness,

Which the heart would never dream.

We should not resent each angr'd look
Will start from the flashing eye;

Nor deem that a sudden glance denotes
An outburst of passion high;

For oft a m cniing impassion 'd ray
From the speaking eye will fall,

The heart so fully repudiates
It would give worlds to recall.

We rather should strive to pass them by,
Aa if they had never ben

A smiling look and a pleasing tone,
Prevents their return again.

There is much to try us in this world
From which we rannot get free;

Then let us ever in bonds of love
More closely united be. j

GOING INTO MOURNING.
-

A few weeks since, our friend (dark was lying
.:..L mm tli liilmiK. . . .... .......Inrri rpiI lin :it .

:n-- i V!ik seven' i

nn. r. ' ' - m 7

and he believed that death was near. One morn
ing he awoke from a short sleep to hear a hurried
Mid MMthered conversation in ti c adjoining room
in which his wife took part. 1 lie first words that
Clark caught were uttered by hb better half.

K )n that ground,' IBM she, ' object to mourning!'
Tee replied another, 'but the world looks for it
it is fashionable, and one might as well be out of
the world as out of the fashion.'

'Very true!'
"Here," thought Chirk, 'is a nice wife. She

thinks 1 am about to die to be planted, if 1 may
tee the expression, in the cold earth, and yet she
refuses to go in mourning few me. Ah ! me.'

'Now that 1 am here, perhaps 1 had better
take your measure.'

The unfeeling wretch!' exclaimed Clark, 'to
think of sending for a dress maker before I am
dead! Bnt 111 cheat her yet! I'll live for spite!'

Well,' mused the wife, 'I believe you may
measure me. I will let you buy the trimming,
and li t it be as gay as possible.'

'What heartlessness,' groaned Clark. 'Woman
like, though. One husband no sooner dead than
they si t about entrapping another. 1 can scarcely
credit it.'

'( f course you will have a Bounce?'
'Two of them: and ;is the body is to be plain, 1

wish you would get wide gimp to trim it.'
'How will you have the sleeves! trimmed!'"

W ith buttons ami fringe. !

Well will well this beats all,' sighed poor
('lark.

hen do you want the dress V inquired the ;

Riantua-liiakc- r.
'

'I must have it in three davs. My husband
th-nbe- ofl my hands, and I shall be able to
out.

'Oil, horrible horrible horrible!' ejaculated
the sick man, 'I am only half dead, but this blow
v ill kill me.

Ilis wife heard him speak, and ran quickly to
his bed-sid-e.

'Did you epeak, my dear? said she, with the
voice id' an angel.

'J heard it all, madam,' replied Clark.
'All what, my dear :'
'The mourning gay dresses fringe every

thing. Oh! Maria Maiia!'
'You rave.'

'o vou take me for a fool?'
'Certainly not. my dear.'
'You expect me to be out of the way in three i

days, uo you.
'Yes, love; the doctor said you would be well in

that time.'
'What means the dresses!''
'It is the one you bought for mc before you

were takes sick."
lint you were speaking of mourning?'
'We wore talking of Mrs Tai erly.'
'Oh, is that it!"
'Yes, love. You know she is poor, and her

family is large, and it must inconvenience her
very much to End mourning lor them all. On
this ground 1 impose it."

Soso that's it, is it? T thought you were
speaking of me, and it distressed me. Let me
beg of vou to be more careful for the future.'

Clark was out in three days, and he now laughs '

at the matter, which then appeared so horrible.

SlXVKKCI A Day. A London paper fur-
nishes us with the following interesting anecdote
which we wish our young friends would read and
think about. What is said about a sixpence spent
daily fur one thing that is useless or hurtful, '

( strong drink, for example,) may be said of the
same sum spent fur other hurtful or pernicious
things, ( tobacco for example. )

There is an old unn in the alms house in IJris-ta- i,

who states that lor sixty years he spent six-

pence a day in drink, but was never intoxicated.
A gentleman who heard the statement, was

Somewhat curious to ascertain how much this six-

pence a day, put by every Year, at live per cent.
compound interest, would amount to in sixty
years.

Taking out his pencil he began to calculate.
Patting down the first year's sarins three hun-- i
divil and sixty-fir- e sfxpeneeaj nine pound stcrliiiir,
eleven shiUinss and six nence. he added the in- -

tores'. thus wont on I'r.nn year to year, until
he (band in tbe sixtieth year the sixpence a d;v i

reaebed tbe startling sum of three thousand two'
hundred and twenty-fiv- e pounds sterling, nineteen
shillings and sixpence. More than fifteen thous
and dollars.

Judge the old man's surprise, when told that
had he saved his ixjience a day, and allowed it to
accumulate at compound interest he mie;ht now I

"Don't all Speak at Once." It is stated
that an heir is wanted for the Sherburne estate,
the seat of which family was Stonyhurst, Eng-
land. It is valued at from ten to twenty millions
sterling. It is an entailed property, descending
to an eldest son. The family left England during
the year 1G00. It was left without an heir by

the death of the eighth Duchess of Norfolk,
without issue.

This is no doubt, another Jennins' estate lium- -

bu;

BJ-- The Major A. J. Donelson, who died re-

cently at Lafourche, Louisiana, was not Andrew
Jackson Donelson, the adopted son of (!en. Jack-

son, who was a candidate for the Vice Presidency.

NEGROES WANTED.
I want to buy Negro Hoys and Girls from 12 to 18

years old, tor "which the highest prices in cash will be

' ''.M.--
v 17. 1859 BAML. A. HARRIS.

MEDICAL BOOKS, &c.
A select Medical Lihrnry (second band) for sale,

cheap, at the Dm;,' Store of E. NYE H L'TCU 1S0N k CO.
Also, two cases Surgical Instruments. Apply soon.

August 2, 1859 tf

GREAT SACRIFICE
A T 31 OUR 0 W S Ti RN-- 0 V T.

The subscribers respectfully inform the people of the
surrounding country that they have reduced the prices
of their stock, consisting of

Drv Groods, Hoof, Shoes, Hals,
(Jap As Keady-mad- e Clothing.

Also, a great variety of other Goods, which will he sold
regardless of cost.

Fine Kobe Dresses Worth $3 00 at $2 50
Mantilla " 5 90 at 2 ."

.Shawls " 4 00 at -' 00
ItoaneUi " 8 00 at ? 50
Hoop Skirts " 2 50 at 1 25
Fast colored Prints 41 IS ar 10

Bleached and unbleached Domestics at New York prices.
and the prices of all other tioods kept iu store will be
reduced in proportion to the above,.

II A M M E RStf LAG & MEXDELS.
Morrow's Turn-ou- t. July .", 1859 tf

Land for Sale.
.1 Rare Chance is note offered to Imy on- - of the
Handsomest Farms in Western North Carolina.

subscriber being desirous to remove from theTIIK offers for sale the PLANTATION' on
w hich she now resides, lying 4 miles from Charlotte
on tbe Western Plank Road. The land is now- - in a high
state of cultivation. Iu the yard is a Well of tine, cool
Water. The Plantation has been much improved in
the last few years. The Dwelling House and

are all new. There is also a young Orchard
of several hundred fine choice FRl'IT TREES on the
plantation, bearing this the second year. This Plan-
tation is very healthy, and is beautifully situated, con-

taining 50 Acres, one half of w hich is cleared.
jg1-- Terms made to suit the purchaser. For par-

ticulars enquire of the subscriber on the premises.
MRS. A. M. STEVFNSON.

Mar 10. 18.VJ. tf

S. ML HOWELL,
Saddle and Harness

jMannfacturer,CHARLOTTE, N. C,
ONE DOOR SOUTH of the MANSION HOUSE.

Repairing promptly and neatly done.
Jan. 1, 1859. y

CASH PAID FOR HIDIIM,
JS- - TVt- - HOWELL,

(ink noon SOITII OF THE .MANSION HOISK.
Jan'y 1, 1859. tf

HARTFORD FIRE IXSUKAME CO.
11. UTFOKD, Conn.

Incorporated i. D. 1810. Charter Perpetu
Authorized capital .ooo.oco
Capital paid iu 500,000
Surplus o00,000

ASSETS JANUARY 1. 1859.
Cash ioi hand and in I5ank t3,45.ri 2 '

Cash in hand of Ageuts and in transit. 04,bJ7 0!l
Ileal Estate unencumbered (cash value) f,MI0 00
Bills receivable, amply secured Tli.ITt 55
5,404 Shares Bank Stock in Hartford. 2::o.4K: on
J.-n- " ' New Vork. l!7,T.".n 00'Tin " " ' Boston. li.tyli) 00

ioi) .hares Bank of the State of Missouri. 10,000 0"'
State and city Bonds, 6 per cents, 74,'JI." no
Bail Road Stocks. 16,250 00
I'nited States' Treasury Notes, 14,033 no

S803,7Cy 86
DIRECTORS.

II. Huntington, Charles Boswcll Job Ally n.
Albert Day. Henry Keney. John P. Brace.
James I loodw in. Calvin Daw Charles J. Buss.
Timo. C. Ai.i.vn. Secretary, H. ii i ntino'ion. President.
C. C. Lyman. Axtiftimt See'g. W.v. N. BowKits. Actuartf.

This old and reliable company, established for near-
ly fifty years, continues to Insure against loss or dam-
age by Fire on dwellings, furniture, warehouses, stores,
merchandise, mills, manufactories, and most Other
kinds of property, on its usual satisfactory terms.

Particular attention given to insuring Farm Property,
consisting id' Dwellings, Barns and Out-buildin- gs con-
nected, and Furniture. Live Stock. Hay, drain. Fanning
Utensils, ke.. contained in the same, for a term of three
to five years at ton- - rates of premium.

Applications for Insurance may be made to the un-
dersigned, the dull uuihorizrd Agent for Charlotte and
vicinity.

Losses equitablj adjusted at this Agency, and paid
immediately, upon satisfactory proofs, in funds current
in the ciic-- of AVw York or Boston, as the assured may
prefer.

Thomas W . Dcwov,
June 38, 1359. y Agent at Charlotte.

A TTKN T I O , FA R n E SS S !

The Mnyie Plow, (patented by J. P. Harris of Missis-
sippi,) possesses the advantage of cpiuliuin FOUR
BLOW'S IN ONE. It can be laid five times and sharp-
ened twelve times w ithout the aid of a Blacksmith. It
an be used the whole season without any additional

expense. For sale at the
July , 1359. tf CHARLOTTE FOUNDRY.

JONAS RUDMLi
Architect and Buiidcr.

PEA MEAL
We keep at our Steam Flouring Mill in this place

Pea Meal for feeding cows and stock. Also, we have
on hand at all times, Family, Extra, Superhne and
coarse Flour. We warrant our family flour.

Corn Meal and Grits can always be had at the null.
J. WILKES & CO.

April 19, 1S50

Hew Books.
Ilistorv of Frederick tue Great, by Thos. Car!ile.
Mizr-Aii-: Prayer and Friendship, by L. C. Loomis.
Colrtship A.u Mathimoxv, with other Sketches, by

Robert Morris.
The Minister of Life, by M. L. Charlesworth.
Tin: Sociari.e; or 101 Home Amusements.
The Like and Times of the Great IIcuh Miller, of

Scotland, by T. N. Brown.
Annals of the American Pulpit, by Dr. Sprague.
LiPPiscoTT'a Proxolnoinu Gazetteer, or Geographi-

cal Dietionarv of the World,
Dora Dean or Maooie Miller, Mrs M. J. Holmes.
Scouring of the White IIorse, or the long Vacation

Ramble of a London Clerk.
The Kn. Pepper, Papers by Jacques Maurice.
Di st and Fome, or Three Oceans and Two Conti-

nents, by T. Robinson Warren.
I also have a few copies of Hawks' History of N. C,

Vols. I and II.
Caktwell's Justice and N. C. Form Book.
Feb. 15, 1859. P. J. LOWRIE.

J . D . PALMER,
One Door above the Bank of Charlotte,

Respectfully informs the pub
lic that lie lias just received

i3 n siilendnl assortment ot I on- -
. ... . ..

teetionenes, u est inuiafruits,
Vlg-- , SEGARS

'la Civ Miudviiig lobacco. bnufl, &c.
. cVi- ALSO,

VO-r- f' a variety of Musical Instru- -
ments. Yankee Notions. Ac.

A FINE LOT OF WILLOW WARE.
He is constantly receiving fresh supplies of the above

Goods and many other articles not enumerated.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber is now manufacturing an excellent

article of Candy, free from poisonous coloring, unlike
the New York steam refined candy. Call and see and
trv it. . J. D. PALMER.

"November 9, 1858 tf

LIFE INSURANCE.
TBE undersigned as Agent will receive applications

Insurance in the North Carolina Mutual Life
Insurance Company.

This Company is the oldest in the State, and has
been in successful operation for several years. Its
rates are moderate, and all losses promptly adjusted.

Persons wishing to insure their own lives or the
lives of their Slaves, in this Company, will eall at the
Offiee of the Agent, at the Bank of the State.

&-:- r SLAVES insured for TWO-THIRD- S of their
VALUE.

THOS. W. DEWEY, Agent.
Jan'y 11, 1859. ly

Atlantic Mutual Fire and Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAROLINA CITY, X. C.

Incorporated by an Act of the Legislature of North
Carolina. This Company being duly organized, is now
prepared to receive applications for insurance upon
Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture. Mills, Mann factories,
.Ships and their Cargoes, and most kinds of property,
at remunerative rates of premium.

It is aimed in the organization of this Company, to
make a safe medium for Indemnity and Protection to
the assured in ease of loss. An honorable and upright
course of dealing, and a faithful fulfillment of its eon-tract- s,

will at all times characte rize the business of the
Company.

Applications for insurance may he made at the office
of the company, or to its authorized Agents.

DIRECTORS: John A Parrott. Levi T Oglesby. W B
Grant, David S Jones. Geo W Dill, Col Thos J Blakelv,
Luke Blackuian, Wm S Long. David W Bell A B Chap-- E

in. Sand Letters, Joel II Davis. 1) A HaVgett Mallelt.
OFFICERS:

John A Parrott, President,
Levi T Oglesby, Vice President,
W S Long. Treasurer,
E A Thompson, Attorney,
A B Chapin, Secretary.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. W C Grant, W S Long.
David W Bell.

March 1859. Cm

X K V Kit DKJJIMTATKS.
TTIi ten poll n !! tint truly It om Gamt, and

huuecoaie an estabtialftpd fact a Suuulard Me ii:nf. know;
and apiuiivfil by all lintij ihav-- ii!-- it. Mltti is now re-i- il

wirlt 1 to m itli coulijeucti in. 1 llie iliseabCb tor which it
U iec,illiiieii't-d- .

Ii lias cured thousands. within Ihf. tvvn 3'erM
Who had given ap all lniii's o 01 relit'. fifi t tie numerous
BDSolleitisu cuftitii'atHi m my Hi show.

I be dii-s- must be ad iptsd &4 tti the U inpei ;iinent of tbo
individual tikin it. and us !ni iii such (luuutiiics a& lo
act gently on tbe li.i.veis.

Let tbe dilutes ol" your judgment gnM-- you n the
use of the LlVEIt 1 VIC;OHATOR,autl it
will cure Liver Coin pfalnls, IU:lous At- -
taeks, I) s!i j slc , !iroikIi Di n rhoci,
S u in ill e v C o in -
ry, Orojsj Sour! 4oina Iltli'itat
Cosll rt:ncs, Cliul ( Iiolei-n- , C'liule- -

ra iiiurlius, Clio'.ev Infill lam, Klutll-('Vina- le

lcncc, Jaandltr, V nkni
es,aaJ may be usitd six cpHfully as an Orfllna-- i
ry FamHy Mti'd PS lti'. It iilcnre SICIC
UK A DACHE, (is ihuilftamll can testily,) In
twenty minutes, fl I wo or three Tea-e- n
spoon! ills arc lak-attac- k. at commencement of

A 1 m ho use it are ;l vl n g their tcstttinony
iu ilslavor.

MIX WATER I TUE MOITTII WITH
THE IWIOOHA l Oil, AX1 S W VLLO W
BU'i'II TOGETHER.

Pi Ice One Ooltar per Bottle.
AI.S'.

g "Z3 Y esiO A all A Aft mm

V. M I.V

CATHARTIC PILLS,
C MF I'MIKI) 1R 'M

Pure Vfcrlnble Eilrails unit lnt up In
ULASS CAS KS, Air 'I I tit, aid wlU keep
in any ctintnte.

The Fiinilly (n- - 1 h ri I e PTT.V. is a
Vc but active t'athaitif m ttie prnpne-o- has
usd in his prai-tir- mun- - than nventy years.

The constantly dPinand flmra tln.se who
hiivelmi" luted the PI IiT- -

hi and the siiiisikctii n which
all express iu reirard to tbeir! use, lias induced lue to place
thnrn witinn the r.irii n! ail

The Profession latH know N that diiTercnt Cathartics act
on diCferenl portions of tin? I els.

the FAMILY CA- - THAHTTC PI 1.1.
has. witti due referenrp to tins well eslabHiaed fact,
been compounds I from o variety at lue pnrcal Vn-fe- .

table Eriraata, which act alike on part of the
alinr-TLar- canal, an ! are M good and ttaZe in all
es where a Catbl rtic isl El such as JJe-- Srangimenl-- i of thf om ae li , Mrepl-B- aI
iii-asi-

, I'ni-i- iii tHr a d I.,,,Cost Ivfiuns, Pnin mill Sorenes overilic wliole boflr. from sudden cold, whiehiftMiapatlv if i... ... end in a long cou.-s- e ol Fe-- !,

ver. i.osy of Ape ilf n Creeping -- eii-!ant ion of Cold over 94 I)..,;y. liesllcs,-welI- unra. Hcatlarln. or fj ta, t lie head,a'd I n fl a in in a tow i'l""0" Voyma inChililren or ditif :. It'llUmal Ism, a lt. atPurifier of the Illood and many diseases to which
Resh is lieir, ton numerous; o to mei.li.m iu this advertlse- -
meat. Uu'e. I to 3.

PKICE THllEn CIHEs.The Tjlver Etrvlffiirator ami !'.--. m II y Cn-thar- tie

Pills are reinii.-- by Pnycrfata fenerany, audsold wholesale by the Trade ia ai! the targe towns.
S. T. V. SAXFOItlt, M. I).,

Sla.iul odirer and Proprietor,335 Broadway , New York.
F. SCABB & Ct., md E. X YE aUTCHlSON k CO.
Charlotte. X. C. April 20, 1880.

make sure that you believe all you say.

t& It does not necessarily follow that a man
is a Christiau because he belongs to a church, any
more than it follows that a mau is a dog because
his name is Barker.

JQ- - "I never come late to a friend's dinner,"
says Boileau, '"for I have observed that when a
company is waiting for a man, they make use of
that time in loading him with abuse."

A Wairurih chap, whose vixin wife by drowning
lost her precious life, called out his neighbors, and
told them that Ids spouse was drowned and could
not be found. He knew, he said, the very nook
where she had tumbled in the brook; and he had
dragged along the shore, above the place, a mile or j

more. "Above the place!" the people cried. Why,
what d'ye mean." The man replied: "Of course j

vou don't suppose I'd go and waste the time to look
below! I've known the woman quite a spell, and
learned her whimsies passing well alive or dead,
she'd go, 1 vow, against the current anyhow!"

.

The Dukatiox of LIFE. Medical science, or
perhaps increased intelligence and social coin- -

fort, arising from the increased wealth of civil- -
;

ized nations, have done something towards pro- -

lommut the term of man's existence. It is shown
in the official returns of tbo life insurance cotnpa- - j

nies of Ureat Britain, that the average duration of
human life is sumciently upon the increase to re- -

iiuire a constant revisal of the rates of insurance.i . . . ,,
It this is the fact, with all the various "pat hies
of the medical schools in full operation, we do
not think the doctors are deserving of half the
abuse they popularly receive.

IMXSNSE SACRIFICES ! !

New Goods.
Wilmington Uraneh 2d Store belttr T. 11. lirem y Co.

Kkmmmm t mm.
KSPECTFl'LLY inform their numerous custom- -R era of Charlotte and the surrounding conutry,

that they are gelling off the balance of their stock of
Summer Coods.

Fancy and Staple Wry ooils,

for Cents', Youths' and Boys' wear. Hoots, Shoes,
Hats. Caps. Trunks, and n full supply of

Miilliiiery Groods,
Bonnets Flats and Hats,

Bonnet Ribbons and French Flowers,
all of which, will be sold at reduced prices. Also, a
large and beautiful assortment of Lace Points, Bertrge
and Linen Dusters, all of the latest style.

fixg" The above named Goods must be closed out by
the first of October to make room for our Fall stock.

We have the best and largest assortment of Ladies'
and Misses' Gaiters, Loots and Shoes, Trunks, Valises.
Carpet li.tos. Satchels, and Bonnet Boxes.

Attention is ealied to the large stock of
Ready-mad- e Clothing,

it being made up in the most substantia manner, and
is equal to that sold by any other house in the Union,
and isa choice and fashionable stock,

(Jcuts' Famishing Goods of every Style.
This is positively a closing sale, as every article must

he sold by the 1st October. Merchants and others are
requested" to call and examine before making purchases.
aa thev will find it to their interest to do so. 1 hex
,.; buy from to 50 Mr cent eheaper than at any
other House.

We always keep on baad the best and cheapest as--
sorUuent of GROCERIES, Hardware. Cedar Ware. &c. j

David Kauxweileu
Damki. Kauxweii-k- dri,..iin n 30. Jacob Kaiinukilkh.

F It E N ( II MILLINERY.
KAHXWEILER ft BROS, respectfully inform the

Ladies of Charlotte and vicinity, that thev will
open on or about the 1st of October, a MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT, under the superintendence of MISS I.
PFIKL, who i- - acknow ledged by persons of taste to
suit and please the most fastidious.

Aug. 30. 18597. tf

I will cvTi'icc t.. mililii en In at the Court House in
Charlotte ou Tuesday of the Cuiintv Court in October
next, the TRACT OF LAND on w hich Archibald Frew
now lives. A credit of six mouths w ill be given for
Note and security,

JAMES W. OSBORNE, Trustee.
Au irust 231. 2m

T I N -- WA RE
and Stove Depot.

A. A. Jl. TAYLOR
WOULD respectfully annouii-- c to the public thai

to carry on business at the store
on the West Corner of Public Square, where he keeps
constantly on hand the largest assortment of

Stovesever offered in North Carolina: among which will be
l'ouml the celebrated Iron Witch Cooking Store,
which has gained such iv famous reputation iu the
Southern countrj for the last eighteen months. This
Stove he warrants superior to any cooking stove now
in use. D is simple in its arrangements, con.-uni- es less
fuel, and does more work iu a given time than any
other titavc iu use. He has all kinds of

Parlor and Box Stoves :
and keeps constantly an extensive and varied Stock id'
Tut, Sheet-Iro- n. Japan, am) Rritnnnia Ware,

Ilrass Kettles, Cast Iron Bfdsteails, Cast Iron
Ware, Hat Racks, Cradles, tr.,

all of which w ill be sold, Wholesale and Retail, cheap-
er than has ever been before offered in this vicinity.

He would return his thanks to his friends and cus-
tomers for the very liberal patronag: they have bestow-
ed upon him, and hopes to merit a continauce dr the
same.

His motto is "Quirk Sale; and Small Profits.'1
$iT All kinds of JOB WORK attended to w ith dis

patch: and all ORDERS will be faithfully and prompt- -
Iv executed.

charlotte, July l. i8:.o.

W A Jfc. ft. ft. n a MM m II If iw ft
AND

Macliino Factory.
The undersigned heps leave to call the attention of tin

public to the fact that he is now- - readv to till all Orders
for making Stat at Engines, Hydntulic Col- -
Ion Presses and all kind of Machinery.

LATHK MACUINK Brown's patent self-feedin- g!

mammoth Lathe Machine will be made to order- It is
arraated to fcat 50,000 laths per dav, and is regarded

I inuu and Anson.

KI.DS OF C8TI!T,.S
in Iron and Brass or other m. lals MADE AT SHORT
NOTICE AND REDI-CE- PRICKS. Particular atten-
tion

,
given

. . .
to the making and repairing of Thrashing

. ..uacmiic, iioim- - i vi n ouon oins. .Mill v orK. ami
Agricultural Works of all kinds,

Rlkenithinir. Jobhino Wort Vim. v,.,i-- .a
Dorse Shoeing, dime with dispatch.

CHARLOTTE

THE StfBSC&IBEftS having for,,,,,!,,
into a company, respectful

or their services to the noonle nfPk..i
the country generally in their line of h?

Thev are prepared to furnish Mov,..''il.K

Gkavestonks, Maxtki- - Pikoks. 1"i

Tabus Slaiss, Makhlk Stem f.

pattern, cut according to the most approved tt 2
tvles and upon the most accommodating tema

Tl ... . 0lf..tn.rr.fi in the Southern countn i" Will n...

stantly on hand tne nest uesoripuou ot agyptinn, ut
and American Jiarnic.

All orders for any article addressed to the sul,.,...
will meet with prompt attention, ana will be pa!
and forwarded with the utmost care and dispiiekT

The 1 ai'U IS SUliaieu on no. iiuiui-wi-- m COl'Ilcr (if it.

Railroad Depot Yard.
- mi

WM. TIDDY & SON'S.

January, 1859. lv

TAN BARK.
100,000 CORDS Tun Bark wattted, for
a liberal price will be paid. M. B. TATXOt

Charlotte, March 22, 185 tf

II, B. WIliLIAJIS & Co.,
Wish all those customers who bought Croccr;,.;

short time, to eall and pay up. Our profits are toothwi
to ask often for the amount.

We have on-han- d a large supply of
Bacon. Flour, Corn and Meal.
Rest New Orleans Sugar.

" " Syrup and Molasses.
Crushed Sugar Stewart's best.
Powdered Sugar, "
Granulated " "
A. B. aad C. Sugar.
Tea, best, green.
Candles. Best Goshen Cheee, Sec.

Rio Coffee.
Old Government Java, and Jamaica Coffee, SBpfriv

The above Goods will be sold low I'd? cash. Wholes
or Retail, low.

Jan. 18, ls.-,-o. tf

REMOVAL.
The Confectionery and Family Grocery Store '

MOODY k NISBET has been removed to the stand a.
posite the Presbyterian Church, where they arc rtqi
ing direct from New 1 ork large additions to tku
slock of

CONFECTIOiXEiUES,
FAMILY GROCERIES, &c.

Among their stock may be found everything n.u,;!';

kept in a store of this kind. A good assoi tnii ni i
Cake Trimmings, Willow Ware. &o., alwari

on band.
They have in their employ an excellent BAKER,

are prepared to furnish families and I'artys wituuui
of all kinds at. short notice.

Xov. 10, 1858. MOODY k SISBET,

e nave also opened a oraucii oy our sioro ai Lit-

colnton, where Mr Moody will superintend the bngis!
. . ,1, A ll'- - .l.and nones to secure a snare oi nuoiic oat romo-'- in .i

section.
July 4, 1859. MOODY k NISBET,

New and Fashionable
jW urnitureWAEE ROOMS

Biarlolle, . i
T VT C VI i IU I'. IV, ,,... ...!,. r

ceivinir from New York. Boston. Ire., a reneral s- -r

meat of fine and fashionable Fl'RNTTl' UK, which Ik

will sell at extremely low prices for Cash, ami tbi
a ri i fin u-.-i 'i rn nii. i;; 11. i r in 1 I iioi' i w;.'

..... .,..til I M IMI llM I'll Ml 11. P ll.11 I - Vi.....lli 111..wV..i miiuiuivjii ''.' v.-- , j. ....-- .

them a eall.
Also, on hand, FtK98 JtMnlnlHtl BmWI

Cases. J. M. SAXDERS it :u..
Feb. 22, 1859. Charlotte. N. f.

LOWRIE'S
B X S5Tf230

I receive .'ill the New Vm

licuttons as fust us i licv cone (

ward frohi tlie I'rc.---- ; ind ktt

COirtftlUlttj on li:iml , Is . if liit:
bnnr, Acadcmv ;i n il CoIIki

TKXT-li(UK.- S. itinl niniiT
reference und recreative works.

I al.o keep a vfiy Inrge of Stationery, :

!inl f'iincv. Hnviiifr nwiilf nn fctmngt-nien-t win
Soutliwortli Pnper Mannrctsring Companr, I

allied to sell paper at flic Mine prices li the irk

sale for trliieti it tan lie liuiiyhl in the Xnrthe ra rWn

freight addeil. 1'. J LUWBtf.
Feb. IS, 1859,

TO PLttHTRRS
CO-TTO- CINS, of the I. est unmUtj, rft--

saws, delivered at anv l.nttdiufi,
or on the N. ('. Itailroad. at per saw. M

particulars address J. M. KLI-KH-

April 20, s:'J- - Cm Wiuu&boro'.C

m r ; k i. b: ramnci bo . dn.
Seven jter cent per annum.

These J.onds arc iindouhtedly the eafesf nTMl"

that can he made, and are realh pret'eraW t::
State Txnids.

The County cannot repudiate. They lo ur tern
cent interest payab-l- c wit h (':
the same. They arc of the denomination ofSMft'1 .

will make them more current and useful for 'i

purposes. The eoupons will move :i eu
medium for paying county taxes. The ci' i

should possess them, and they are noa''rf1
them. Jro)osals left at cilher l'an'k in
With SteOheil W. D.tvi.i Will receive aroiiiDt l

- - - I

ii: vv. ;ri".
Sept 2H, 1858. Prcs't. V., ('. It. Baiiw

Exclusively Wholesale
m,mlnrl8, raiBt and Oil Mann ft.

CANTOS. WAT.Tr-R- i Jtr nn holesi;leilet

rC in DttCUS; Lamp, .Machinery and PHW (

Varnishes, Paints. &c. ic.
No. 36. Iron front, West tide, Market SqnsTf,

fg-- T.ootls shipped from New York. PhWa1!
Baltimore, to Charleston, when rctjuiicd.

November '.), Iti'i8.

Mrrnltk 1 o - . ..Tii.rlir ii jn.l, (ll.llli
Located corner of jtmtfmm 1 1 and Chart lft'"i

BALTIMORE, Ml.
The largest, most elegantly furni'hed. t !"

Commercial College in the fnited St
Students in attendance from nearly every ."rlate m (

I nion.
Kvcry younpr man should write hiitnetfi

Ot Hi.,... I. I I , ... .....! iilar- -

"OH oe.niuiui i?r. lauieai.ii
lireentill'- llw cvlci wn- - n.t inliwin,..... v'n u ol i. '.. n- - SU'more Commercial College, IVuniaii.-lnp- . t ,,..
will be sent by return mail,' free of charge. .
loo-u-e containiiifr Itai of ii. lama of tuition. 1

ions of the Press on our new tyslam ol'Iook-ktillu'- '''

' FAfI LTV. L--
atl

L. K. LOSTER, Print ipal Lecturer on ti"
r

Ac counts. Husinesf-- . Customs, etc. ,

J- - M. PHILLIPS. Professor t.f Hook-Kcci-i- u.'
au

mercial calculations. .
L H. DAVIKS. Associate Professor of Book--"

X. C. J(lf?S( IV --. !,.,. .,..ii.v, iu.
S. T. WILLIAMS. Iv-,,- . 'Mercantile Law.
REV. E. Y. REESE. D. D.. commercial Etl"

TltLSTKES. in;.
Hon John P Kennedy,' Hon Joshna y'"v.r
11,.,. ri cs- -j ti ;.

. h!'r-'"'I' 1 llillll.l." .ii.il.ll, II ill i O 0 ,Q

Jacob Trust, Eso. William Knabe,

Tl.. - . . .llt? I"1'

nave noon wortn ttio above SUm: SO tint instead ' c grees iucuun oi me nay. r.verj saw mill
ot taking refhge in an alms house, he might have fhSJ T &l

The riant said machine can be purchasedcomforted bimsell in a house ot h.s eosLfown, forthe subscriber either of the following namedthree thousand dolbUS, and fifty acres of land counties: Mecklenbur- - tiaston, Lincoln, Cabarrus,

A fete short Extract from Letters. Testimonial, Ac.
I have used Jacob's Cordial in my family, and have

found it a most efficient, and in niv judirment. a valu-
able remedy. Hon. 01 RAM WARNER,

Judge of Supreme Court, Ga.
'It gives me pleasure in being able to recommend

Jacob's Cordial: my own personal experience, and the
experience of my neighbors and friends around me, is a
sufficient guarantee for me to believ e it to be all that
it purports to be, viz: a sovereign remedy.

Wm. II. L'sDEUwoon.
Formerly Judge oi'Superior Court, Cherokee Circuit."
'I take great pleasure in recommending this invalua-

ble medicine to all afflicted with bowel diseases, foi
which I believe it to be a sovereign remedy decidedly
superior to anything ever tried by me.

A. A. ( l.u i.nixo.
Deputy (J. M. of the Grand Lodge of Ga."

M have used Jacob's Coidial in my family, and this,
with all I hear about it as a remedy by those who have
tried it. induces me to believe that it stands at the head
of every preperatiba of the kind, and I wonld recom-
mend its use iu the diseases for which it is compounded.

Mii.Ks G. Dobbins,
Cashier of the State Bank of Georgia, Griffin."

" If there is any credibility in human testimony. Ja-
cob's Coi-dia- l must stand preeminent above all other
preparations for the cure of Bowel Diseases. From the
mass Of testimony in its favor coming- in from all quar-
ters, it must be far in advance, as a curative agent, ot
most if not all oihcr 'patent' preparations.

A. Fleming,
Cashier Marine and Fire Insurance Bank, Griffin."

" This efficient remedy is travelling into celebrity as
fast as Bonaparte pushed his columns into Russia, "and
gaining commendation wherever used." Georgia Jeffer-sonia- n.

)ln fith, I6o.
B!CBuS id by J. ASHUIST, Charleston. S. C, Im-

porter and Wholesale Druggist, (who will supply the
trade.) and by Druggists everywhere.

Nov. 10, 1858. 1 y -- J'l

worm two iuu:-t;- 1 ami ami tiltv do ars nn nor
and have left the legacj among; his children anil
grand children, or used it for the welfare of his
follow men.

.- - M

Remarkable Circumstance. - i rii m 'lrrti:my that at the celebration ot the semi- -
centennial anniversary of the nnlin&tinn nt tb
Bav. ll. m.,i i.:..i. L.uuivwui, nu.Ku n.i ueiu at nimsiiury,
Coclnecticut, on Tuesday last, there was present
a fauiiiy of eight brothers and sisters, every one of
whom wa.s present at the ordination fifty years
ago. These eight comprise all the children
that their parents ever had and the youngest ?s
fifty five. years old. It Is very rare that an entire
family of eight can be found, with ranks unbroken
by death, the youngest of whom has attained so
advanced an age. They are the children of the late
Colonel Noah A. Phelps, of Simsbury.

( DESIGNS FURNISHED AND BUILDINGS
COMPLETED ON THE MOST REASON-

ABLE TERMS, AND IN EVERY
STYLE OF ARCHITECTURE,)

On College street, eonur of Eight k street.

Charlotte, N. C.
WOULD most respectfully announce to the Citizens of
Charlotte and surrounding country, that he still con-
tinues the above business in Charlotte, where he is
prepared to famish DOORS, BLINDS AND SASH, to
the public on the most reasonable terms, and on the
shortest notice.

Having a great many small claims for work done,
scattered all over the country, he is determined to
change Lis method of doing business and hereafter will
require CASH for all work done in his Machine
Shop, before removal.

Jan. '25. 1S58. tf

TU:IP SEED.
A large supply of superior Turnin Seed

lied Top, Flat Dutch,
Bttta B.tga, Large (ilohe.
Large Norfolk, Yellow Aberdeen.Just received from the North, and for safe at

July 20, 1859 E. XYK HUTCHISON A-- CO'S.

ioo iECiRdEs7 wati:d.The subscriber wants to buy one hundred Xegroes, for which the highest prices A" CASH bepaid. Persons having that kind of property for salewill find it greatly to their interest to apply immediatelyto JAMKS II. DAVIS. Pinevilk- - X Cor to A. A. X. M. TAYLOR at CharlotteAugust 2. 1859 3m

All Work must be PAID FOR when
DELIVERED, as cash has to be paid for every tiling
necessary to carry on the establishment.

Jfa?" All orders for work must lie specified in writing
so that th? work and specifications mav agree.

tfe3-A-H contracts connected with the concern must
be made with the undersigned alone.

J. M. HOWIE, Practical Engineer, will give his con-
stant attention to the business. All letters on business
will be directed to ' Charlotte Foundry."

J. A. FOX. Proprietor.
Charlotte, N. C. July 12, 1839 tf

me time usually required io
from eight to twelve weeks. t

Large circulars and catalogues stating tcr

sent by mailree of charge. Address
E K. fOEiJ, W?'

May 10, 1359 y-p- d

D


